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Abstract
Five withanolides identified as daturalactone (1), withanicandrin (2), withanolide B (3), nicandrin B (4), and daturalactone
2 (5) were isolated from the aerial parts (flowers, leaves, and
stems) of Datura quercifolia Kunth. Their structures were determined by analysis of the IR, MS, 1D and 2D NMR spectra. All the
isolates were evaluated for their cytotoxic and antioxidant activities, as well as for their capacity to inhibit the activity of the
acetylcholinesterase enzyme (AChE). As result, the five withanolides showed weak cytotoxic and pro-oxidant activities,
however, they displayed a relevant inhibitory activity against
AChE, as indicated by the IC 50 values ranging from 1.51 to
12.11 µM. The differences in AChE inhibition seem to be related to the functional group at C-12.
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Introduction
Datura is an American genus of the Solanaceae family consisting of
14 species whose natural geographic distribution ranges from
southwest of the USA to northern Central America. Most of these
species are native to Mexico, which is considered the center of diversity and distribution of the genus. Datura species have been classified into three sections, Datura, Dutra, and Ceratocaulis, which
contain three, ten, and one species, respectively [1]. Datura, like
many other genera of the Solanaceae family (Atropa, Hyoscyamus,
Mandragora), is characterized by producing tropane-type alkaloids,
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mainly hyoscyamine and hyoscine, although 67 alkaloids have been
identified in Datura stramonium [2–4]. These compounds are related to the medicinal, magical religious, recreational, and criminal
uses of these plants around the world [4, 5]. The most frequent medicinal uses of Datura are for the treatment of asthma, rheumatism,
inflammation, hemorrhoids, tumors, ulcers, wounds, and a variety
of pains; they are also used as a hypnotic, tranquilizer, and sedative
[4–7]. However, some of these uses may be related to another type
of metabolite whose presence is constant in the genus: the withanolides, a group of C28-steroidal lactones with an ergostane-type
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skeleton that can be modified, and that exhibit countless and important biological activities such as anti-inflammatory, cytotoxic,
anti-stress, trypanocide, quinone reductase inducer, and cholinesterase inhibitory activities [8, 9]. As a part of our work on Solanaceae plants, we undertook the chemical study of the Datura genus
with the analysis of Datura quercifolia, which together with Datura
ferox and D. stramonium belong to the Datura section [1]. These
three species biosynthesize closely structurally related withanolides, which in addition to the α,β-unsaturated ketone at ring A
and the δ-lactone at the side chain, have an α-hydroxy group at C-5
and a C-6α, C-7α epoxy group, which can be open as in the daturalactones 5 and 6, isolated from D. ferox [10]. In most of these
compounds, a hydroxy or ketone group is present at C-12 and the
δ-lactone can be α,β-unsaturated or possess a 24,25-epoxy group
[10–17]. In the present work, we report the isolation and structural elucidation of five withanolides from D. quercifolia, and the results of the evaluation of their antioxidant and cytotoxic activities.
The acetylcholinesterase inhibitory activity of these compounds is
also discussed.

Results and Discussion
A series of chromatographic separations of the EtOAc-soluble extract of the plant followed by repeated crystallizations led to the
isolation of the ubiquitous mixture of β-sitosterol and stigmasterol
and five withanolides, which were identified as daturalactone (1)
[11, 14–16], withanicandrin (2) [11, 18, 19], withanolide B or Lycium substance B (3) [11, 20, 21], nicandrin B (4) [11, 19, 22], and
daturalactone 2 (5) [15, 21]. The structural elucidation of these
compounds was carried out by analysis of their IR, MS, and 1D and
2D NMR spectra and comparison with literature data (▶ Fig. 1).
Since compounds 1–5 were isolated mostly in the ‘70s, only the
most relevant 1H NMR signals were reported, and, although their
complete 13C NMR data have been published, some assignments,
mainly those concerning C-10, C-13, C-14, and C-17, had to be revised. Therefore, the complete and revised NMR data of these compounds are given in ▶Tables 1S and 2S, Supporting Information.
Withanolides 1–5 were subjected to a series of pharmacological
studies that were selected considering the medicinal uses of the
plant or the activity exhibited by structurally related compounds.
Thus, bearing in mind that some of the medicinal uses of Datura species involve diseases that can be related to oxidative stress [23], the
antioxidant activity of compounds 1–5 was evaluated in the DPPH
(2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) radical scavenging assay and by the
lipid peroxidation indicator TBARS (thiobarbituric acid reactive species) [24–26]. In both assays, concentrations of 1, 10, and 100 µM
were used and α-tocopherol was the positive control. The tested
compounds were inactive in the DPPH assay; however, contrary to
expectations, they exhibited a weak pro-oxidant effect in the TBARS
model (▶Table 3S, Supporting Information). This effect decreased
as the concentration was increased. The pro-oxidant effect has been
observed for quercetin and some of its derivatives [27].
The cytotoxic activity of withanolides is well documented and
it has been mentioned that this activity is relevant when these compounds contain a 5β,6β-epoxy group together with an α,βunsaturated ketone at ring A [28]. On the contrary, a weak or even
no cytotoxic activity has been observed in 5α-hydroxy, 6α,7α-
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▶Fig. 1 Chemical structures of withanolides 1–5 from D. quercifolia.

▶Table 1 In vitro AChE inhibitory activity of compounds ▶1–5.
Compound
1

IC50 (µM)a
6.81 ± 1.86

2

1.51 ± 0.22

3

12.11 ± 1.96

4

8.82 ± 0.67

5

2.65 ± 0.45

Physostigmine

0.011 ± 0.001

Galanthamine

0.56 ± 0.09

aThe

IC50 values were calculated from the concentration-response
curve of seven concentrations of each tested compound in triplicate
(▶Table 5S, Supporting Information). Values represent the
mean ± SD (n = 3)

epoxy-withanolides, despite the presence of the 2-en-1-one functions [29]. In order to confirm this, the cytotoxic activity of compounds 1–5 was evaluated against a panel of six human cancer cell
lines [U-251 (glioblastoma), PC-3 (prostatic adenocarcinoma),
K-562 (chronic myelogenous leukemia), HCT-15 (colorectal adenocarcinoma), MCF-7 (mammary adenocarcinoma), and SKLU-1
(lung adenocarcinoma)] as previously described [30]. The results
(▶Table 4S, Supporting Information) support that the 5α-hydroxy,
6α,7α-epoxy groups of these compounds are responsible of their
scarce or null cytotoxicity, since at a concentration of 50 µM, the
inhibition of the cellular proliferation was in the range of 1.4–
21.2 %.
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is a serious health problem affecting
the elderly population. It is a progressive neurodegenerative disorder characterized by cognitive and memory impairment, whose
pathogenesis involves, among others, the deposition of β-amyloid
plaques and neurofibrillary tangles in brain. Currently, the therapeutic use of acetylcholinesterase enzyme inhibitors (AChEIs) is
one of the more promising strategies for the treatment of AD [31],
because they boost the cholinergic neurotransmission by increasing acetylcholine levels in the brain [32]. Taking as a precedent that
several withanolides from Ajuga bracteosa and Withania somnifera
[32, 33] have been shown to be AChE inhibitors, compounds 1–5
were screened for this activity as previously described [34, 35]. The
results shown in ▶Table 1 revealed a potent inhibitory activity of
all of them with IC50 values ranging from 1.51 to 12.11 µM (values
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of concentration-response curves are available in ▶ Table 5S, Supporting Information) in the order 2 > 5 > 1 > 4 > 3, which indicate
that the C-12-oxowithanolides are more active than those with a
C-12-hydroxy group, and these than the one that lacks oxygenated functions at C-12. The combination of poor cytotoxicity and a
potent AChE inhibition make compounds 1–5 promissory candidates for the treatment of AD.

Materials and Methods
General experimental procedures
The melting points were determined in a Fisher-Johns apparatus
(Fisher Scientific) and are uncorrected. Vacuum-assisted column
chromatography (VCC) was performed on silica gel 60 G (Macherey-Nagel). TLC was carried out on precoated plates, Alugram Sil
G/UV254. Preparative TLC was performed on precoated SIL G 200/
UV254 plates with a thickness of 2.0 mm. Optical rotations were
measured on a JASCO DIP-360 digital polarimeter. IR spectra were
determined on a Nicolet FTIR-Magna 750 spectrophotometer. NMR
spectra were recorded in CDCl3 on a Varian Unity Plus 500 spectrometer with TMS as the internal standard. ESI-MS and EI-MS were
measured on an ESI Ion Trap Bruker Esquire 6000 and on a JEOL JMSAX505HA spectrometer, respectively. Quercetin (purity ≥ 95 %),
AChE from Electrophorus electricus, physostigmine (purity ≥ 99 %),
sulforhodamine B sodium salt (SRB), doxorubicin hydrochloride
(purity ≥ 98 %), α-tocopherol (purity ≥ 95.5 %), 5,5’-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB, purity ≥ 98 %), and acetylthiocholine iodide
(ATCI, purity ≥ 98 %) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.

Animals
Adult male Wistar rats (200–250 g) were provided by the Instituto
de Fisiología Celular, UNAM. They were kept at 24 ± 2 °C in a 12-h
light/dark cycle with free access to food and water. The procedures
with animals and their care were conducted in conformity with the
protocol approved by the local Animal Ethics Committee (CICUALIQ-003–17) in compliance with the Mexican Official Norm for Animal Care and Handling (NOM-062-ZOO-1999).

Plant material
Aerial parts of D. quercifolia Kunth were collected in July 30, 2008
in Juriquilla, Querétaro State, México. The vegetal material was
identified by Dr. M. Martínez (Universidad Autónoma de Querétaro)
and a voucher specimen of D. quercifolia (M. Martínez 7244) was
deposited at the Herbarium of the Universidad Autónoma de
Querétaro.

Extraction and isolation
The dried and ground aerial parts (except fruits) of D. quercifolia
(1.13 kg) were successively percolated with acetone (̴ 10 L) and
MeOH (̴ 10 L). The resulting extracts were concentrated under reduced pressure to afford 77.25 and 143.65 g of residues, respectively. Both extracts were dissolved in EtOAc (1.0 L), mixed, and extracted with 0.1 N HCl (6 × , 300 mL). The organic fraction was
washed with NaHCO3 solution and H2O to give 46.58 g of extract.
The aqueous fraction was neutralized with NaHCO3 to obtain 171 g
of residue after solvent evaporation.
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The EtOAc fraction was fractioned by silica gel VCC (column A,
10 × 12 cm) eluted with hexane/EtOAc mixtures of increasing polarity (1:0–0:1 v/v) to obtain fractions (1 L each) A1–A9 (1:0), A10–
A21 (19:1), A22–A38 (9:1), A39–A46 (17:3), A47–A51 (4:1), A52–
A64 (7:3), A65–A78 (6:4), A79–A87 (1:1), A88–A90 (4:6), and A91–
A105 (0:1). Fractions A11–A23 (4.03 g) were subjected to a silica
gel VCC (5.5 × 9 cm, 250 mL each fraction) eluted with mixtures of
hexane-EtOAc 19:1 to 4:1. Crystallization (EtOH) of fractions eluted with hexane-EtOAc 9:1 afforded 431 mg of a mixture of βsitosterol and stigmasterol. Fractions A59–A76 (4.54 g) were discolored (acetone/activated charcoal) and crystallized from EtOAchexane to obtain compound 1. The mother liquors of 1 (3.44 g)
were purified by silica gel VCC (4.5 × 8 cm, 125 mL each fraction)
eluted with mixtures of hexane-Me2CO 4:1 (fractions B1–B34) and
3:1 (fractions B35–B42) to obtain an additional amount of 1 from
fractions B7–B11. Mother liquors of 1, fractions B12–B31, and fractions A77–A82 gave a crystalline mixture. The mother liquors of
this mixture were combined (8.16 g) and subjected to VCC
(7 × 9 cm, 250 mL each fraction) eluted with a gradient of acetone
in CH2Cl2 to give fractions C1–C20 (97.5:2.5), C21–C54 (97:3),
C55–C62 (96:4), C63–C82 (95:5), and C83–C85 (90:10). Crystallization (acetone-hexane) of fractions C67–C82 gave compound 2.
Fractions C83–C85 (2.81 g) were combined with the previously obtained crystalline mixture (4.04 g) and subjected to VCC (4.5 × 9 cm,
125 mL each fraction, CH2Cl2-Me2CO 92.5:7.5) to give fractions
D1–D41. Fractions D2–D5 (395 mg) were purified by VCC
(2.7 × 6 cm, 25 mL each fraction) eluted with C6H6-EtOAc 9:1 to obtain fractions E1–E38. Compound 3 (32 mg) was isolated after crystallization (EtOAc-hexane) of fractions E25–E37. VCC (4.5 × 8 cm,
125 mL each fraction, CHCl 3-Me 2CO 9:1) of fractions D6–D18
(3.3 g) afforded fractions F1–F41. Fractions F1–F8 (1.44 g) were
subjected to VCC (3.5 × 7 cm, 100 mL each fraction) using mixtures
of CHCl3-EtOAc 3:1 as the eluent to obtain fractions G1–G18. A portion (120 mg) of fractions G8–G12 was purified by preparative TLC
(CHCl3-Me2CO 4:1) to yield compound 4 and an additional amount
of 1. VCC (3.5 × 7 cm, 50 mL each fraction, C6H6-EtOAc 4:1) of fractions E3–E13 (1.19 g) gave fractions H1–H39. VCC (1.7 × 6 cm,
25 mL each fraction, C6H6-EtOAc 4:1) of fractions H13–H22 (162.3 mg)
afforded fractions I1–I25. Crystallization (CHCl3-methanol-hexane)
of fractions H8–H12 and I6–I7 gave 364.4 mg of compound 5. Crystallization of fractions I9–I25 gave 2 (Total yield 160.7 mg). Fractions G1–G4 and H3–H5 were combined (673.3 mg) and subjected
to gel permeation chromatography on Sephadex LH–20 eluted with
CHCl3-MeOH 7:3 to obtain fractions J1–J23. The combined fractions D19–D41 and J4–J11 (4.59 g) were purified by VCC (4.5 × 9 cm,
250 mL each fraction) eluted with toluene-EtOAc 7:3 to give fractions K1–K19. VCC (1.7 × 6 cm, 25 mL each fraction, C6H6-EtOAc
4:1) of fractions K14–K19 (840 mg) gave fractions L1–L21. Crystallization of fractions L9–L17 afforded additional amounts of compounds 1 and 4. The total yields of compounds 1 and 4 were 238.1
and 95 mg, respectively.

Biological activity assays
Antioxidant activity
The antioxidant activity was evaluated by two bioassays: reduction
of the DPPH radical and inhibition of lipid peroxidation in rat brain
(TBARS), as previously described [24].
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Cytotoxic activity
Withanolides 1–5 were assayed for their cytotoxic activity against
six human tumor cell lines by the SRB method as previously described [30].The cell lines used in the assay were U-251 (glioblastoma), PC-3 (prostatic adenocarcinoma), K-562 (chronic myelogenous leukemia), HCT-15 (colorectal adenocarcinoma), MCF-7
(mammary adenocarcinoma), and SKLU-1 (lung adenocarcinoma).

Inhibition of the acetylcholinesterase enzyme
Inhibition of AChE (from E. electricus) activity was determined using
Ellman’s colorimetric method [34] with some modifications.

Statistical analysis
All data are represented as the percentage mean ± standard error
of mean (SEM). Analysis of variance ANOVA followed by Dunnett’s
test were used to compare several groups with a control. Values of
p ≤ 0.05 and p ≤ 0.01 were considered significant.

Supporting Information
The 1H and 13C NMR data of compounds 1–5 as well as the results
of their evaluation in the different bioassays are available as Supporting Information.
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